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TAX APPEAL NOXIOK.

Notice is liereh) given that tlm Court of
Tax AppeaM for tliu Oii'rlot of Honolulu
will sit nt tliu Di.triut Court llouni on
TL'KSDAY, the liUtli day of Novombtr.
A. 1). lv.ll, at o'l'mck r. M., to hear
such appeals at may be liruulit heforu it.

A. I'KIMIY,
l'resKlent of Court of T.i.v Appeals for

District of Honolulu.
Dated Honolulu, II. I., Nov. IT, IMM.

H',M-:- 2t

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holilors of water privilege., or tlioo
paying walur rate, aru tiuitliiil
that the hour for irrigation purines me
from 7 to 3 o'clock . m nnl 3 to
o'clock r. m. A. DISOWN,
Suiverliitiuulont Honolulu Water Work'

Appro veil!
J. A. KtMi,

MItil-t- or of thv Interior.
llouolulii, May :, 1mm. HM-i- f

WATER NOTICE.

Owing to thp drought ami -- c.ireity of
water, the resident nhovu .ludd Mrcvt
are requested to eolletit wlrit water thev
nuy rciptlru for household purpose
before A o'clock a. m.

ANDItKW 1IKOWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Work?.

Honolulu, II. 1. July JJ, IMM.
IIMt-t- f

ftlu gutty gulUlin.
fledged lo nttthei Seat urn Wj,
Uut h'llablhlitd for the tomtit of Alt.

SATURDAY, NOV. 17, ItRM.

Under tho hoad "ltlankuty lllnuk
Vurso" will bo found a puzzlo that
boats tho Advertiser's guessing
match on its lato oily editor

yroat Katzer couspirai')'.

It is currently reported that C.
II. Wotmore, lato city editor of tho
Advertiser, reeeived a eousiderablo
sum from tho .ecrel sorvico fund
for tho sensational story of conspir-
acy which, heralded by a shower of
handbills, fdlod several columns of
tho Advertiser this morning. If tl
is true that the people's money is

thus bciuK thrown away, tho fact is
only iu fuither evidence of tho folly
in this regard previously reprehend
ed by this journal. Mr. Wetmore, i

it can bo proved, was oirectually
"stuffed" by certain humorous oppo-
sitionists not all of whom could
fairly bo called royalists. The only
tiling that has any foundation of
fact is based on some sort of con-fereuc- o

on the now situation, ari-iu- g

from tho recognition of the Repub-
lic by tho United States, which was
hold by royalists. Tho conferrecs
liko a parcel of goose invited a
strange Chicago newspaper man to
attend tho meeting, while ignoring
most of those residents who hail
dono all the real work of the oppo
nition campaign thitherto. This
crass conduct of would-b- e loader?
and, iu tho event of restoration,
would-b- e rulers, is what caused the
stampede from the royalist ranks iu

tho last few hours of registration.
Thoy thought they could not pos-

sibly go further and find worse foots.

Exhibition of Art Works.

Tho Kilohana Art League will
hold its private view to-nig- for
members only, each member having
tho privilege of inviting two friends.
Tho exhibition, which is on Mer-
chant street, over C. O. Merger's
otlico, will open to tho public on
Tuesday. Monday night is the
grand opening by invitation, and
thoso who aro so favored will have
au agreeable surprise. Tho room
will bo lighted by electricity at
night.

Tho society now numbers over
twnuty members, and, as most of
them will bo represented iu the in-
hibition by examples of their own
work, a most interesting exhibit can
bo looked for. Several artists in ml
and water color will contribute.
Modelling in plaster and clay will
bo represented. Architectural de-
signs, pen and ink work, etc, all
have h place iu tho exhibition, giving
it a value that tho public should not
bo alow to appreciate.

Men's Shoes, 51.WJ up.
M.S. Lav.

PROGRAM

Bicycle Races
i" iik ii Kt.it m

KA1MOLAN1 rAHK,

November 29, 1894
Coaimeaclog at 2 O'clock P. M.

1 I Mile; Muiilen (it:iU'Ii), 11 mill --M

jirho,
Mile; 0'ii (MTiiti-li)- ; IhI prln

'- 1 Mile; Nosier (luinhni); Nt Mini .'!
prltu.

41 .Mllei Open (lminlli':ii, lei ami LM

jirUe.
6 i Mile, ItoyH uniltT l'i .n:ir -t ami

1 iirlue.
Nltlu, lliuii IktiiiiIi): 1st .rtx .

1 .Mile; rluii. -l uml
'.M iirlm.

6' Ml In Heru'i'li, ltinli', lluiiiliiir 'liu- -

liliyi -- il prlie, (lnlil Mtiilal, .tril i.ni',
,Sllur Meilul.

Tliu uiitrani'ii fr for tli" 'il, till uml i.tli
rni'es $1 .VI, all tliu utln r f.

Kiitrh's ran new lie maile nt tin' ('teli r,
111" KiliK Hlreil, uliirn lilnnK- - fur Uu- k

van Ihi oliliiliii'il. Tin' I'litnii will
uluati nil Vi:i)MlA , Not Uir Jl,
IMM, nt It uVliH'l. I'. M.

Full purtlmilarit nl tin In Miln Itiim)
ltco to lakii iilni-- tin hniiiritii) allnriiiHiii.
Novcinlieryitli, will ln;lvin lutvr. 1 t&O ll

COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT.

Tiimlnrnr! by tho Conspirators to Our
Estiiumnd Contemporary.

Tim Hnslt't! IJlank Hand will give
n foiivort to tlm l'aiMlic Cnmnierial
Ailwrtiwr in tlm Gantto Publish-iii-

Oil's limiti'd had; yard at 10
oVloi'k in honor of tho
rir.mi liMimriit' Sona.tlinn Civil li n

Jimelyjopie

17,

Sulphurous
bit? o, 0 ami S) Tim full Rtruugth the atmosphere to-da- y.

of tlm bandV 271 mumbers will tip --,.. 1

i).ar, in bra. inouiitiiiK borrowwi lie rainfall lias been a great
from tho olick of tho lovantt'd Chi-- : .1 ,viWi'.-.- :t0 tlle WHO-- om,ortclfaini Followiua i tho
program : own crops to
(.'uimi'ratnrs riioriH "Over me se. ,,,,,.,1 , ,i, I..:,,, ..,,,,., ,.,

;i:iiildlmiri!i . Uih nvr lllntik U'tuyii; wiiu uiiw iiiuiij; ucn.--
Honata "ilorv nnd tlrliu" . .Kntrer1. . ...
iLiiimi "iiverthetiarden wan-- ' ..Kirfat (ania street past the horse
Solo "Out in li.iln" ...Wel-mor- e

SV:H!orl!e!i!lv,rllu,,;scarer at Thomas Square, lor

the unsightly thing has been
e t. Imt l'owo 'r Hot the lleit of

i'.. TMtions removed. I he mud is dis--
Mllitary l'aiifarc-"Kxtraunnll- )ut"

,;;i't- - ii'kmw agreeable but the annoyance is
Iteeitalion "l'aradle j .. . tiooil
Jingo tulek,tep "We Itan't WnijU,, When 'OU IWVC Jl

Kinaie --;;. ak
nni niU.n ko tiim j .lrtmimn Steel Mat. It is as- -

Hawaii No I'ul, I. tomshmg how quickly and
JUDICIARY JOTTINGS thoroughly the soles of .1,- -

Blx Months for Assault --3 ho Korns shoes are Clcillicd by l'llbbillg
Not Parted.

,1. I. Sottr.a was found Kitilty, by
tho foroiffn jury yostonlay, of as-

sault and hattory. Two jurors
ilutlo Coopur sutituticvd

liim tliis moruiug to itnprisoutuuut
at hard labor six months.

Jas. Auipo was granted a docroo
01 utvorco against his wilo lialioola

iSt).j.

fumes

well

over the have

the mats various

the house, store public

building.

Another novelty way
puna on tho ground dosortion. 0f ;l Blacking IjOX. By
Nawahi hbollaut. i

Kliso tjuinn was divorced from i "C. D. Bryant WC received !l
i uos. u. V'linu on mo grouuti oi . ,,

non-suppo- and adultery. Magoon lot BhtCKIIlg bOXOS (Jap- -
In'lhVcioof Lilikalani Fern vs. Med !ul nickeled I, which fold

Lipiuo Fern, tho Court dismissed
'

nn .i.r-iins- t lln will .IIHI .lietlm libel. Acht libellant; Nou- -
" libelee. .completely out of way.

1 he calendar of civil cases will bo ,
called at torm Monday morning. . You've seen advertised III

Kano and Kapaehaole, attorneys I .

Kaniku, who was convicted of Hie HUgaIHeS aild thought
avtult with a dangerous ,i, ., i ii,:.,., v.... ,,,,...
have liled a tnolion T.ir a trial, )

'l K0(K' '
together with the usual niiidavits in ' ,j.r1( your opinion because
support, one of tho grounds being
thai one IJulii, a juror who sat in icV ,' a good tiling aild Well
i lie cafe, win noi previously i.im.'ii
the oath to tho Kepublic.

A Strong Horse
IS TttK RKSt't.T Or UMINII

noon rrr.t)

A li'lllSSII SUI'IMiY
t)K -

Hay and Grain
Arrlviil tHT "8. (1. Wllilrr."

CALIFORNIA FEED
t'eriiHr im-- iV N'misnit Ht

r?
liOTII Tr.l.KIMIOVKS 121.
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Premier l;gg Cups do

seem to be known here

judging from the many inqui-

ries we have had from people

who said they had never heard

them. These are made

of porcelain just like a tea cup,

only Miialler, have a nickel

plated which screws on.

cook breaks the eggs in

the cup and puts the on
then drops it into hot water.

few minutes the

,
cooked brought to table in

(',e cu' :u'v:mtatr-- s
r

ii cup urc sevcra n

Tluiv iiiv hoihv pfopli in
'

the lirst place no
who think tluy jror 0 having

J'Wl' "nl ?
nit .?:() or The ivn- - when you are ready to eat your
urn uppaiviit they niv the eggs are too
nc '" ripe it is not known outside

A Fact. the kitchen because your cook

i.v. fi...iU- - i- - i.nf ,.i,.i, ;.. will learn of it when he breaks
.....j ..V

tiict, mont in
have to et a mighty

move on endn
unci at of

)e:u' to

as as

the

or

of
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The

not

til cups

and

top
The

lid and

In a egg is

and

"10

is

a

.? H).

is if

the shell, and before the is
cooked. It is not a pleasant
occupation to break the shell of
a hot egg anyway. If it was
boiled would not havefor their labor except an i "M""V T

extra wrinkle or two. bw P,:lwJi
in ,ht' ;,,mP' of

criminals in the day ol the
quisition. With a Premier cup

1 have something that wm you simply unscrew the lid and

strike your fancy in the j the egg i.s ready to eat, and
shape of u .Jacket a Flan- - your linger tips have not been
nel Jacket with a silk rtripe scorched. We sell the cups

a Mfect lit or no Kale. sijrv CJI-
- bv jlc Joxcii.

hoi.,. ,t several ouhuh o ,r; ,:, ,

these .Jackets very cheap1 ,
month until Christmas andI.,.- - .,,sh. Thev are hist you

tin-thin- to slip on to make probably haven't made the
a call, jro to market, a nic- - slightest preparation for it. Let
nic, or church in fact, us call your attention again to
they are good enough or mr :lss0,tmenl of Nuokwood.
poor enough to wear y--

t coiitain.s a number if useful
where and even where. .' pieces as well as some good

The PriCB. only for ornamentation. There
are no duplicates; piece

Now is the important ',..'r ,ri,m lls neighbor eitherAfterpart. you se- -
lected one that looks well m decoration or shape. Rook- -
with your dress and you wood compares favorably with
lind that it lits, you say, Crown Dei by or Roval Wor--
"Ilow miichV" CCS0r n, js ,mich cys L.Xpcn

'

The Salesman - Th,c col,,ri,f is ,id,',.css
itsell never grows tire- -

sas, S. (jo, madam," or sumc
"SI. Ill) miss" as the cse k. ..AamoJa.. , bl.j r

lie, and there a "is.may yon , ,

The modest Clerk do, s not J'ollv goods foi Jiiislmas;

even blush when he is told heloic making puichases else- -
how cheap." lie is used where come and look at our

to thiri loud of thing. slock.

T Ii,vl" i;"'; "r'"r "''"'" Th Hawaiian natdware Co. Ltd.
.J. .J. I,(lAN, OvpoMf HprMk.1 Bk-- k.

C Fort street, i wow mm MTiuiirt.

Pioneer Furniture House
EST.A.B.LiIi3HE!D 1 SB.

Hew Good ! Latest Designs ! Largest Stock !

HOUIMMK HKUKOOM HKTt),
HtX-'AH-, UH'NUKS, WAUDItOUKrt,

MIUKOItS, MOUI.DINOH, Kr'., K'ltl.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
IVr Itoll ol 40 Yards. $r2.).

And a Ftt,e Quality for $9 per Roll

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rent i Chairs for Rent !

Bell t79. TELEPHONES Mtttnat 76

WILLIAMS BROS.
Hucre,ors to 0. E. Williams.

609 AND 611 KING STREET
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Smoking

Tobaccos

Pipes and

Articles

IMPO. TKIIK. VIIt)l,KSAI.K ItKI'VII. DCAI.KItB IN

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars.

Cor. Fort and Merchant SfobtR

HOPP &
Not only is our Stock tho largest, but

our prices aro tho LOWEST, :ml our terms

tho most LIBERAL over ollbrod tho public.

hiy Fine Furnishings of us, at Lower

Prices than aro charged for in Tori or grsides

elsewhere, and enjoy them you are

earning them.

Ami an iir.'e'e that imi-- l pn.
p ( -- ear mi t tlie" ninii e
pit i; want utf I'imiI

u'nl if lliey iliin't ;i't
Hi ir in m,j' world tli y
viiii'I eiinie Hi aln.
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hli e tli 'l ' lirHLkH iiwa" in a
will; or two lie .in1. 'l ant an-

il r pair fr.-i- tne fait
lnry. .1. his. iin A Mi ui'iiv
iiki Ui- - tlie ln'tt deiU'ri hlme nil
the niarku ,

from lh wn'l
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Hopp A,
No. 74 Xinja: Street
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Hllieriii- - In'IIIM-faet- il

Shoes

iluiiiiii'itj

Shoes
HhoveHml other

m.iiih,
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xtyli,

McINERNYS,
Fort Street.

It'iria itiileni'ih, (larileiiN, n

opiionlte
Tonur.
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HIGH CLASS

Ihiltnt

CO

Co.,

KING BROS.

II7- Iicij to nnuoiiiiri the

iflurn of one tifthl fium fi
xlntra irhn'c he han hem
ttpr.iidiiHj tlir ywx yrar furl:-- !

tnj iimciiI kiiuwhtlijf ami
nnn idcun,

II V mr hv.lU'i' jiiYjittird than

ii r ti Jill ortln'N for aiiilln'iii
mi thr linn uf ihcarali re jmiut-hii- j

on eh ina, glass or an;
other matrriiil.

l.ritrr your orilern early for
Dimiir, Xnian or other varils

of Hawaiian ijit-ii- p.

We, now tnake a npieiallij

of eoho'inij lanti m hIiiIih, anil
jiliolon.

Call and tee tehat we hare
(o hhuw.

KING BROS.

MUTUAL TELEl'HONK 00.

MMIi; Altlnl ItN'KII ANNI'.tl, Ml'.'-'l'- .

I Incut I Mill'U.
'I l l.l.l'ilush 'o will he h hi nt the Coin,
puny'. Ituhll'ii: nn llie rorii'-- r ot .Mi'.uniint
mm A I uk hi kipi'Is, on MONDAY. 'In' KMi
ilitv of Novum Ii r Is'U, at i! n'eliwk I' M.,
lor inn lnirinli HI l.ii'iiiini; uiiiriT" nun a

A TAfllTPM M milium nrernf I'.wey llmnl of Hirei'luni ami trnn anilin; oilier
luilliiii, lly oMer til tliu llliei'lii'H

Nov. ki,

II. i.o.si;,
Ailliii! Srcrnlnry ol tint M r. Co,

I iliilimil it, 'J,

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Oorjtitar Fort Sc Rottil St,

From Recent Direct Importations

MAWS' TOOTHBRUSHES!

The Only Perfect Toothbrush.

LTJBIIfcT'S

Perfumes & Soaps !

A LAROJ3 AS?OIT?M-E3SrT-
.

'ues-a- t

A TAX ON INCOMES

has received much discussion, its chief commenda-

tion, or condemnation, of course, being that it does

not hit everybody. "When the British CJovernnn nt

wished to reach everybody iu India with a tax, it

was found necessary to levy it on salt, as that was

tin: only article that owrybody um d.

TO INCREASE IltfCOIVTE
is the problem to-da- y cngiging every thoughtful
person. There nre few indeed, who can get along

without drug nied cincs, or the good things kept

by a modern drug ntore. Is this not a fact?

THE POINT
vu wish to make is this: Po you prefer paying the

prices asked for twenty years in Honolulu for drugs

and patent medicines, brushes and other sundries,

or buy from us at cut rates? We have gained hun-

dreds of new customers during the past few months.

"Why? Because they have found that they get
everything of the best quality at a less tax on their

income.

SOME PEOPLE THINK
we have discontinued cutting, but they aro misin-

formed. We have not tried to stop. We like it

and we are not sorry we stinted it. We will con-

tinue so long as the public approve of our method

of doing busincRs.

THE HOBRON DRUG CO.

Christmas Box
OTHIiSfG so con cot as a Now
Rrcsik. Wo mimufsicturo all
kinds to order and wo have
amplo time between now and
the holidays to get up some

thing that will make a very suit able present.

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFC CO.,

ISTo 70 QAOFm Street

Beware of Bacteriated Water!

Drinking water should be boiled and liltcrcd.

The Only Ri'.i.iaiu.k Watku Fii.tkic is the Slack It
Bl'OWoluW. They are nude ou seientilic pri. eiples. They
are accessible in all parts ami can be readily domed.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., 1D
COHNIilt I'OUT MKIICHAXT STHHKTS.

t


